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Monday 10th July 2023

Dear Parents and Carers,

As we move closer towards the end of the year, we know that you and your children will be starting to think

about the year ahead and wondering who their new teachers will be and which classes they will be in for the

year ahead.

We have decided not to mix any of our classes this year. We have often (but not always) mixed at the end of

Year 4, but for a range of reasons, we are not doing this for the coming year. Where we have needed to make a

couple of tweaks, we have already spoken to parents and children directly where there are changes.

The class teacher will have spoken to the children today, to confirm their new classes for next year.

Year Three – Year Four

Current Class New Teacher New Class Name
CURIE Mr Blenkin Parks Class

GANDHI Miss Millington* (New Y4 Leader) Babbage Class
KELLER Mrs Allott (Mon-Wed) Mrs Gardiner (Thur/Fri) Seacole Class

MANDELA Mrs Swetman (Mon-Thur) Mr Dack (Fri) Malorie Class

Year Four – Year Five

Current Class New Teacher New Class Name
BABBAGE Miss Joy Attenborough Class
MALORIE Mrs Chadwick (Mon-Wed) Mrs Hook (Thur/Fri) Pankhurst Class
PARKS Mrs Bodiam Naidu Class

SEACOLE Mrs Dack Wilberforce Class

Year Five – Year Six

Current Class New Teacher New Class Name
ATTENBOROUGH Mr Jenkinson Tabei Class

NAIDU Mrs Weymouth (Mon-Wed) Mrs Sheppard (Wed-Fri)
Ms Sangani (Wed-Fri after Christmas to the end of
year)

Shakespeare Class

PANKHURST Miss Folkard* (New Y6 Teacher) Bevan Class
WILBERFORCE Mr Allott Malala Class

Miss Millington is joining our school in September as our new Year 4 leader and Miss Folkard is a new Y6

teacher. We also have Miss Rowbury joining us as a teacher in Year 3. We will send out some additional

information about our new staff so they can introduce themselves to you ahead of meeting them on the first

transition day.
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We have a few staff who will also be leaving us at the end of the year.

Firstly, Mr King is leaving our school to join North Walsham Infant and Junior School as their Deputy

Headteacher. His last working day with us will be on Friday 14th July. I am sure you will join me in thanking him

for all he has done in the 5 years he has taught at our school. Miss Massingham who has worked with us

almost two years, will also be leaving us to take up a part time teaching post closer to home. We wish her all

the best and thank her for everything she has done in her time with us.

Mr Hartley who has been teaching Seacole since January will be retiring at the end of term and Mrs White,

who has been supporting one of our SEND pupils in class will also be saying goodbye. We are thankful for all

they have done to support our school and wish them all the best.

Yours sincerely

Mrs K Scott
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